
'care oMnvalids.
,h,r", , v,..

' lr--, Bars.Bin"

uhM room should bt se
A itaTtbe invnlW: it without cuts

WU i. h better. Nin-lii- in
d m

. ,.,,, bushels of chlo
evlani "

Ik tho blanketsI,, hree ua)
I"1 .U.a ...lit have been re,

.. -r ...iaT. tnw

....nil..,r I.,n bo kept thoroiitrh.lv
Thciw""- , . i

.

PE of th.
pe"'-- ' r . .l,,lc.room should he.

fbe cu " . w . ...
brmbrf once a day with u wet- -

',e furniture and wood-h- e

broom.
I ..I atiOlllll liod with a dnuii

d'lstors and feuther brushes
I lath "JHy

bo8"'" l ..i. ..i.l I., v., i...
The, .Til'S-sllce- i. ........",, .ro
1 .. ....iimlM ii ml wrink'u'M

uaiv
. redness showsr:. .,.vi'r the -t. on

I . luuh- - the skin iuh-- i le utPPT'. ...f i i i .v. ,.,a
Willi IlUJUiiui, tiuMUUKiiijrHiMWw

0 led mid u,lou w" t""''1 ua.ud

0"l", ....j
.iim"! foUIOil lenBiuwiso. iiu nuruw

the bed, with the upper eu-- e jusi ujucii-u-

the pillows and the ends lightly

tucked under tho miittresses. will be

bund U) dd greatly to the patient's

comfort It UMM mn wnimio line u
I

,iDgle iheeti Md crumbs may be read

ily bnuMd on

The nurae'i droat should Invariably

ItjMtf, taataful tad pretty. Nippon
. iis of felt should oe wo.-n- . lo Do

continually smoothing the bed, wster- -

lBjt th,., patient wltn sympainy, and
.onin;.' QOXeu umcs n num now

do'yoii feel nowf la enough to drive a

lick until wild.

Mfiils for invalid should look as

tempting' in Hnstiie. ine tray snould
covered with the whitost napkin.

ad tho illver. glass and ehlnst ahould

shine with cleanliness. I he patient
should not bo disgusted by a display
of tisi nnieii loo i. ana siiuiuu nut oe

ssjsulted beforehand aa to what iie will

eat or Jriuk.
In bathing the Invalid never uncover

. ! ..
too huge a suriaee ui once. riu a

banket i nd the shoulders, fastening
it behind, and remove the night dress

, under that, rut the hand under the
blanket and sponge the skin, a small
portion u tint A woinun's hair
luoulii lie combed every day if she is

able to Ixuir the fatigue. If it has
tangled a little swoet oil will

loosen It
Household troubles should be kept

f ir from Ihe siok room. Above all. an

Invalid or apparent convalescent
should be saved from his friends. One

nrrulous aoqualntanoe tnaj In half an

hour undo the good of a week of ten
der nursing. Iu long illness a small
bod table will be found Indispensable.
Every oup, glass, spoon and utensil
used should be taken out of ho room
nnd washed as speedily as possible. As

to walking tiptoe and whispering,
nothing can disturb a nervous person
more. Home Topics.

AMONG THE POULTRY.

A llrrnlrr I i ll- - If mv to Car for fowli ol
i Inscription.

Sulphur is not good to give the young
chickens.

Kerosene and lard make a good oint-

ment for sc. ily legs.
After the chickens are two or three

weeks old they can bo fed on cracked
wheat.

If the eggs are to be hatched keep a
drake for every Ave ducks in order to
be sure.

Never keep a slop hole where the
poultry can help themselves you ex-

pect to maintain health.
One advantage with ducks is that

they do not harbor lice. They have
loo much oil.

One advantage with Pekin ducks is
that only a low fence is needed to con- -

line or keep them out.
On the farm the laying of five dozen

eggs ought to pay for keeping a hen a
year. All above this Is profit. On the
farm it will nearly always pay to plant
a few rows of sunflower seed especially
'or the poultry, (loose are fond of
weeds, especially of purslane, and will
often do good service In killing out

nd destroying weeds. Very often a
'w drops of turpentine put in the
Waking water at this time will pre-

vent the gapes. If the chicks are al-

ready affected, a drop or two on a small
piece of broad will cura As a rule
guineas should be hatched tinder hens
near the house. They are naturally
"ither wild, and this will aid mated-ll- y

in making them gentle, if the
young guineas are kept near the house.

Milk is much better food for poultry
during the summer than corn. Corn Is

Mating and fattening, two conditions
mat as a rule, ought to be avoided,
alaai feeding for the market

of the manure should al-

ways I considered in keeping poultry
properly managed. It Is one of t'.ie
best fertilizers that can be had and Is

ell worth the trouble of gathering up
and storing until ready to use.

Care must be taken that the nests are
kept as free from lice as possible. One

y of doing this will be to clean out
occasionally and substitute fresh, cleun
material, burning up the old and using
kerosene, earbo 1c acid or sulphur to
'lean out the nests.

As the weathor becomes warmer it la

necessary u provide good ventilation
"d the more thoroughly this is done

'he more comfortable the poultry can
kPt-- Direct drafts fhould. how-(ve-

be avoided, and yet at night, dur-'h- e

summer time, cara should bo

jeii to have as oool as possible. at
"wi Republic

"Jlio American Sunday -- School
Union liao organized, during the pas:
yaar. 1.791 Sunday-achool- a In thirty-- e

States and Territories In placet
itherte destitute of religious priv-"eee-

it jjj,,, to 0u,er needy
cbooi, j i438 insUncai. in many

the schools have developed into

Jhurehe. of different denominations.
distributed, by tale and gift.

Blb'e and 11.663 Teetaments.
ad mad. 40,04) Ti,ito to famillee. In

the vinuv iu missionaries conducted
gagclistie work, and gathered many

aadrtu ,ouls Into the cburchea

IN AMtHiOA.

historic ,, .,
Seeing how forcibly tl.U wonderful

bWMO the .oiualtnpr.Bsodltaoif upon
of wWnt laptlaaa and

' Ka,." e .ly. ,ow prominently It
n7Ure,.n Kusl..,n religion, n j,of Buddha , made u, h
op.-u.-- oku flo w t u ttfu lo mn.elude, thai when familiar to all. even In

W "ifr'an aje. it will not heme -ly

mk.Hl a. one of manv flowering
plants: It I, f tl, cmmnn.lln ,. ,..

hv!.houtthelMlHtd1tnRer.!:"r" H" h

an

on

if

" 'n. ii .1.1 .' "a W Uteratllie will
prove a boon. AsU't-s- . ooldrn

" '1' l"ovea a liillur,.. and
morse U im Hie imw twkt ,.i.u ..iui
MOfig tiu Um ourbMH faot
ikM the native lotui U inu.'h mi.r
dlfiVtilt .i MtaMw In our wuter. thun
llM Kartam, nnd doe not (f.ow with
qilila Hie aHme liuurianoo. Its intni.
due l n bv ulmrkrl nH :',.M am. L'.. tw I M 1 1

II hai UM rigor liaoa it laal their
ram. and h g rlliappaayaj "pnjmw i environment wiu ,naanllarli

I farorahla. And the (IdMtlon arises
0

alter all. Is it In the strict io use a
native? May it not. Indeed, have been
OTOUght hither in prehistoric ttflMe;
The question of a upetiatlrely ancient
oominiinieutioti between the oontleenta
Is a tempting su jtHit for study,
and how when r

in the shade of the Kattorn lotus!
.Such a train of thought need not
stir up any ghost of a mythical lost At-

lantis. SHU the American form has
certain marked pec.il inritles. The ma-
ture torus has a decided constriction
some distance from the insertion of the
stem. Hauling Iu the foreign sHoies.
and the seeds of the former an- - giobu-a- r

instead of distin lly oval. tVhatev--

the history of the Aineri.-a- form,
llmt of the Kaste n, or Egyptian, as It
is usually called, is Um well known to
'Cod miM'Htin". Ititw. brIwH.' un.lryet b Hl , in

A ord H,wever. eon.vrning Dm term
h i ,,,.,..,.,;,. wl. i,
present it Is a plant of India, of China
and Japan. Australia the Malay Archi-(elag- o

and tho Caspian sea an enor-
mous range; but it is no longer found
in the valley of the N'l.e. The use of
the name rests upon the fact that it was
(here, not only a cultivated plant, but
held sacred by the peoplo of that coun-

try, as it la by the Hindoos. Egyptolo-
gists, however, are Ml of one mind us

lo the relation of the lotus to the an-

tiquities of the Nile region, some cpies-turni-

tho mailer altogether, and con-

sidering tho se.ilpturiug to rep.c-en- t

the lily of the Nile, one of the grandest
of tho white nymph.u'.is. Quite recent-

ly, too, it has been ably argued to lie

the renowned rose ol Sharon. "Of such
i kingly flower Solomon might well

have said. 'I am the rose of Sharon,' "

- Dr. Charles C. Abbott, In Harper's
Magna ina

THE CROWN Or THORNS.

i I'Ofalai Krror Will.''. Hi. Ilaan
liy Artists.

I know the masters of paint'ng from
tin do lu his wonderful "Eooa Homo"
lOWn to the present time have depicted
the crown that rented upon tho head of

our crucified Saviour as a twisted
brunch of bare thorns, and that is, so

far us I k ow, universally accepted as

the true crown.
Some years ago an Incident that oc-

curred In the Holy land caused me to
think that this popular belief may be a

mistake. A party of us who weie jour-

neying toward Jerusalem at this season

of the year, which is identical with the

uasslon and death of the master, had
topped to rest and lunch just after en-

tering the hill country, some miles be-

yond Uomleh. when a lady of tho party

who was gathering the beautiful (low-

ers that covered tho landsenw on all

sides wreathed an exquisite spray, and

hnldlno it uu exclaimed: "Tlio crown

of thorns!"
Our party were dellghleu wun me

wreath anil uion examining it we found

that long sharp thorns were concealed

by the lovely pink flower. We were

convinced that this was the ruo crown,

and as we advanced toward Jerusalem

we saw that the whole country, even to

the walls of tho city, was covered with

this flowering thorn.
The plant and flower aro very simi-

lar to what wo commonly call Ihe flow-

ering almond, with the addition of Ihe

thorn. The bloom Is vory thick, so

that by merely entwining a branch a

wreath is made, while the long, sharp

thorns set out at right angles about an

inch apart make It a very painful

crown to wear upon the human brow.

When we roinembor that the soldiers

who dressed our Saviour with the pur-

ple robe and crown did it as a mockery,

it Is reasonablo to believe that they

chose this plant, which was so accessi-

ble and would make a beautiful appear- -

rnce. while at ine same tune WOUOOtng

his holy brow.

Mi.ny who have visited Palestmo at

this season of the ye ir have doubtless

hail this suggested to them, yet J haw
it la aanever seen eottmenta upon

book of navels. --Utter In N Y He.- -

ld. . .

in,. Pueaaafaatbera M . Baooa

dwavs does the right thing at the right

line." Mrs V. M-- so? Mhv

,e proponed for my hand on Sunday

Vnd waa Sunday any more appropri-- e

than .nvof-e- r time?' "Why. re.-lai-

don' y, know It a a- - I aim

Sunday?'

-- A man wh beoht a lot ol Havana
being asked whatir, recenttv. or.

: .lint ftiPl.cnrrvliig. repi.ru;e was .. I Ia.,1 .. ..AM

ticets to B rourse ui

M bo given by hi wif

insulating maw,r- rafaaata
A . . A ! hu.1 i I. .

rial, as it is Wgaraeaj. -

,iiirnal. It is romp- "-' -
f renen
,m.. pari Una pit.-- and two part?

'he latterbyboni.-- l plaster. , J . kink
being aara 9Jt tin rai-- e "

temeraturc and pluuget wai.-- r

This rnixtnr. . when hot. Is a heaao--

. DMte. and can v p

in .no ds t
bv a brush or

!.ml.;-.or.p--'he'n-
s,,.a.

of ebonite, anl raaM
ing properties

iniurv to iu insulating properties.

HtorOHlNU rtRTlL. I f .

T farmer u l.o Hnm TUvrr f
HaasHl Maks Ml.iaka.

Thr ttgl, a larger paH of the eountrp
than the advoeatJMOl the groal West
will admit, tho nieans of Improving
worn-ou- t or impoverished land u e th
most praettnal questions in farming,
it is almost , riain that'in large

of Dakota, even before It Is ad-

mitted iu Statehood, successive wheal
croppln- - has seriously diminished tha
yield. In Minnesota litis failure of tha
oil Occurred several years a)-o- . and so

anfeVnly that it is recognized as an era
by farmers and other business men.
Talking with farmer recent y from
thai Stale, he remarned that It wa a
common thing (a hear events dated
from the year of the wheat failure. It
was at the time thought to be a tern
porary affair, tho result of bad seiuoti,
droUfkl and litwcts. but exrlonce

that the dimir.ullon in the wheat
yield then Mparlencod was doe totuoiv
aarioaa ranaaa, as it has ioatlamd ever
Maoa This on of affairs s not
an uaulxed aril It makes imiawsible
the apaodthrlfl axtratragaaaa of fortii-li- y

whi.-- kaa aiarirad Wost!rn fanning
and has pul the Kastern furtnors at so
g oat a disadvantage. The greatly
Improved machinery for harvesting
grain OTOpa has not only enabhsj West-
ern farmers to exhaust their farms
more rapidly, but has also obliged
fanners In the Kust u pursue the Same
system. Uss stock has been kept in
local itlos where grain can logrown. and
the rUflaianay in barajrard manure has
leen made up by the purchase of com-

mercial fertilizers, good in themselves,
but not furnishing a lasting manure for
the improvement of the soil. The

character of much modern
farming is shown by the smaller

of laud devoted to grass and
hay. These do not give tho immediate
profit that grain crops do to average
farmers, but they are better for the paf
maaOBOa of the It a farm is
plowed every year, and the product
sold at ow prices, as It hits been of late
years. It is scarcely MHsiblo for the
farmer to avoid financial ruin. Tho
fei I lity of his land, which is his capi-

tal, is being exhausted, and when that
is gone he has no way to easily replace
it. The lsst of all restoratives of fer-

tility is clover. Tho farmer who sows
clover seed liberally can hardly make
a mistake. On the great majority of
farms the distance from market Is so
great that clover hay docs not pay at
the Comparatively low price it brings
lo draw away, 'f fed on the farm it
makes it valuable manure, and at the
same lime the hay crop is grow ng
tha clover roots are deepen lag the soil

for future crops. The farmer who

grOWa clover largely can afford lo try
he commercial fertilizers, for tho ch-v-

roots fasten the mineral fertility In

the soil, Instead of allowing it lo be-

come Inert and worthless. -- American
Cultivator.
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POULTRY ON FARMS.

Sjrtlemat r Knlo suniino.l I'p In Sevan-tar- n

Itrlsf I'sragrai.tl.
In ralelng poultry or stock of any

kind if should he the aim of every one

to keep it healthy and Improve It You

can do it very easily by adopting some
systematic rules. These may be illu-

med up in brief as follows:

1. Construct your house good and
warm so as to avoid damp floors and
afford a Hood of sunshine. Siiushlue
is better thun medicine.

2. Provide a dusting and scratching
place where you can bury wheat and
corn, and thus Induce the fowls to take
the needful exercise.

3. Provide yourself with some good,

healthy chic.tens, never to bo over
throe or four years old, giving one

eoek lo every twelve hens.

4. (live plenty of fresh air at all

times, aapaelally in summer,
o. (live plenty of frosh water dally,

and never allow tho fowls to go thirsty.
0. Feed them systematically two or

throo times a day; scatter tho food, so

they can'; oat it too fast or without
proper exorcise. Do not food more
than they will eat up OlaW. or they will

get tired of that kind of feed.
7. (iivo them a variety of laith dry

and cooked feed; a mixture of cooked
meat and vegetab os is an excellent
thing for Ihair morning meal.

H (ilvo soft food in the morning and

the whole grain at night, except a little
wheat and crao ced corn planed in the
scratching places to give then, exercls
during the day.

9. Above all things keep Ihe house

clean and wol ventilated.

10 lo not crowd too many into one
house; if you do look out for disease.

11. 1,'se carbolic powdor occasionally

in the dusting bins to destroy lice.

12. Wa.h your roosts snd bottom of

laying nests and whitewash one a

week in summer and once a month In

winter.
19. I,ot the old and younsr have as

large a range us Missible. the la ger the

better.
14. Don't b'eed too manv kinds ol

fowls a--
, the same time, u.iless you are

going into Ihe business. Three or four

will give you y ur bands full.

IA Inlrodiio new blood into your

stock every year or so by either buying

aeockeH or se tings or eggs rrom some

reliable b eeder.
16. In buying birda or eggs go to

some reliable breeder who has his

a' staka You may have to pay

a little more for birds, but you can de

pend on what you get. tolls are not

heap at any price.

17. Save the best birds for next year'.,

breeding and send the other to market,

lu shippifiP fancy poultry to market

,end it dressed.--Mirsey'- Illustrated

Uonihly.

rOU.iccn 1nou.su.1U tons of heti.
rer- - crush. si in the t sugar factory

of Clans Spreekels in California last
season. The sugar from these beets
weighed l.rMOtons. The farmers who

entered opsin culture netted an
average of " an acre. Neat
the production of beet sugar will he

much larire..

-I- n the city of New York there an
upward of fifty able Meihodlet preach-gs- j

who a e paid less than ItWW par

;ear.

A Mosque in trie Sanara,

A discovery of much lHhalijaal
Inlet est was recently made In the Al- -'

gerlan Sahara. M Tarry, who has
been earn Ing on w v lu connection
with lln pis.M.sed I'ranssahai rail-

road, having noliead a mound 01 sand
in the afjgahortldad of nnd it
dug up. and discovered Ine lop of a
dome, l itis naturally MMead his b

teresl and. getting his Arabs to dig -- till
in-- found aadaraanth the dome

a square tower, then a platform of ma.
aonry, and finally a complete mosque.
Continuing the excavations M Tarry

.. unearthed sov house, in Hr-b-

preservation and caiue UKin a
water-cours- Al Um last

news nine houses had been disin erno
and M. Tarry was getting nd'litlonal
assistance to clear out the precious wa-- .

c, which he doaoribus as suff-
icient to irrigate a small forest of palm.
It is well known that the Sahara was
at one time much more populated that;
It is uow and its trade much more ex-- (

tensive, but no onu seems to have I

posed that cities had been buried under
Its sands, at least so recently as nee
Ihe Introduction of MohitiuiurslaulsiA
N. V. Star.

"How Is It 011 have had so few
deaths on your hands, doctor?" "That's,

easy enough. When I liud I have a had

ruse I order the patient to take a trip
abroad.' - Judge

Photographs of the flight and' --

plosion of dynamite cartridges are
among the a. hievemeuU of tin. instan-
taneous method of photography, How
our grandfathers would have wondered
at such pictures!

Tho Klectrieian rcporla a rumor
from Berlin to the effect that a means
has been discovered of using electricity
for ascertaining the true north, instead
of the magnetic needle; that, in short,
the new means will bo superior to the
compass and is likely to suikmihsIo It.

White Elephant of Slam, Lion of Eng-

land, Drajion of China, Cress of Swltier,
land, Manner of Persia, Crescent of Egypt-Doubl-

Eaale of Russia, Star of Chili, The
Cirrle of Japan, Harp of Erin.

To get these buy a box of the genuine
Dr. C. M I a.nk's Cei.khkatrd Ltvnt
Pills, prire ft rents, and mail us the out-
side wrapper with your address, plainly
written, and 4 cent In stamps. We will
then mall you thr above '1st with an ele-
gant package of oleographlr and chro-

matic ards.
Ki km mi Ukos.. , Pa.

If yon hsv.' sn SeeaUh aM k1nlt tn him sail
inskr him yimr Irlvud.

i iti- - niigajtl i ii.kh "
Dr. William's Indian PitsOlBtaSsal i ttie only

min- - rurv fur llllnd, Hl.ssllini or Itrlilna I'llea
IVH lllseoisiisl, It aevei (sll to eiire olil
rhnmlr naSM idluns tsiiillini

jaditr t'oBiilmr. Dev'slaad, 0., lars
"I lis.e tonnd ' I raperls that Ur. Wll-

llatn's IiMIIhii I'tle iilntm.-u- sit.'" Iinnnsllatr
telM. "

Do nut mifTVi sn lantstit loogsr, Hoht by Wll
iisnuou i. MsaafaetarlDf Co., Props,, cleralaadi
ohls. Mr and II.

sihi t.) L Masiaaar A Oe,, waalaaale Braa
Sims, IVflland, Or.

tie that MakM tlx- - brut liar of bis tine lias
nnne to opsri'.

sumption Min i) t'urea.
To ths EniTis:-ris- ac lulorm roar readers

that I hsvr a ismIIIth remeily lor the sborr
nsm.sl disease. Wy Us timely use tboaaiid
of hoiielt-- I'ssea have Imtii inrrssnently rnrtsl
I shall Is' glad to send two Isittlei nt my rem.-

it) krks lo snv 01 your resnera wno nave ran
iimiitlnu II Ihey will send me their eitrs

anil iKiitofflre addreaa. RiaiHftlully.
T. A. al. C. lsirrsrl st.New York.

Time larrleil out Uhii as a K" St Ihhd: It Is

ssiile'a ow n fsult

There la 110 srtlrle msde, thst parity la as Im
porlant 111 sa aosp. Thousands, however, bay
ehean sdulterated soap", to saves lew cents ami
lose dollars lu rolled elutbliia. liobldna' glee
trie Hosi, pure, aorrs inllart.

in r rides iiis.n debt's bank; ll la haul for
an limit) lwx to aland upriaht.

SURE, SAFE, SPEEDY.
I'anama sVknric will slwsya rsllsvs ladlss

Pleasant H luke. Huarsnlissl lu sa SM ur
n,ii.,v mliiuilisl (lace Irhsl um will never Is'
without II II) H. n.1 postal
note to l'snsmsHMTlBe t:o.,bo . (taklsad.i at

I or Hrenrhlal. Aatl.s Ir. au4 Ms
nim.ar) I ninplalnla. "dr' aVsaataU
Tmekf" msnileal remarkable ruratlve proS'r
Ues ?ft rls. s D0

Old Time Hmokerw
Who know a good thing when they see It,
cannot be fooled by a poor Immltallon of
the "Seal of North Carolina"
Plug Cut Tobacco.

Bear in mind that the genuine "Seal
cattt you no more than thr. many trashy
plug cult that tome ilealert carry.

n e that you get the 8 al of North Caro-

lina. Mid ou will amoWe no other tnharro.

EYBR-READ-
Y

DRESS STAYS,

Manulsetnred from KIN' EST BfltlSU rTKK.I,
Kiibber Costed, Hstlne and Haifa Covered.

GUARANTEED
Sot to Hnst, Bn-a- or Hplit. Htltrhed to the
s, am., tin porketa or hot Irons

liKWAKK of worth

u5AM:?kv"- -
less inniaiions nee
St1i.mp.-- on the tsv k

THE EVER-READ- Y EXTENDERS
Are made ol tb- aaiss malerlsl, with elsatln

ends snd Burk'ei.
gar-ts-k for the Maya and Ki

leaden, and lake uo oilier.

HROWN a Ml I M " AftsU,
aaa Market street, H. V.

QR.SPINNEYI
Dr. Spinney k Co. BB.L
NaWVOMtfifflKSjttleS
teerr, ae..daatoaieaMSSDrabaae.nud.

YOUNG MIN of ot;l "lulaa.iudlis'
emli.a should arall theu,-i,'- s ,.f our trraimect
A p.illve,unrnararilnpd 10 errrrraaa, Srphills.
Crlaarv and VturMl I'laeaass aU DasataraJ 41s
ebarvea. prumpUy aad ISeWf tursd.
MIDDLI-ACI- D MWKft
! of Ildneya or eiaddet Wk Brk ar.mjLsrbit.tr. at,B of Krui-- I BlrrnttVB, W. on red
aod to Lealihy . .r.

K, B reraoss aoaUU. lo slstt nt Bar be trsaled
t their bornea. by romspoBdenoa. kUdlrlraaa a a.'
natrnrtionaantbrmBlfrll'rf. CoaauiUtloi
ra. and 4 oaata la stair Pf fur 1 ks Tsajif Kaa I

Mail r o mat to a1mm.

$75 210 $250.52 iTVT
mrwirrrA rbn can rumUh a ktwas and viva Ibrlr
wbu, tun to ths aairwa. aj-- r- i ui star w

.v. Asm slate af ' emtHmti.
Armastaatsseaf aVaasW Mssf he remiy. B.P.
l.mOt.

M MBaH MOODY
bbbbbbbbbbbbbTbtI n

Nobod)' au Mrs uiuatr lu pee Uisu kit
urlubbur pi.

tVh They Lead.
Dr. Pltrrv'e ntsltclnea all others, be

cause l their t araalm BBS b superior raratlt
"i, . aa t asrraiit their msDufsrturrrs In

supplliiK them to the People (as the; sre dolus
th'uiiitli all .IriitnrlBtBi .u au.'h eon.lltloua as uo
other niedh lnes at s.il.1 under, ill that they
shall either or rure tbe patient, or all
money paid f,.r Ihein will be rvtuudrd. Tbe
Uolarn Me.tlral Plsfntery" la abrelfle for
star,', lu the lira. I and all bronchial, tiinait

ami lunt qaraaaa, ll takru In time and ilvcn a
lair trial. Moue) III be refunded II ll doe not

or cure

Or. rteree'a IVIIele sent I) laistlre or art
Its ly allien 1. arconllus to doae renla.

I'lay with th fool al home and he wlU play
with you abroad.

A L1TTLK LKAVBN LBAVKNKTH THS
WHOLJC LUMP.

A disease iu one part .f ihe Uaiv will
ItaataaJI) till the mkolt body with dis-

ease. Rrarj year or two some part of the
syslem grtiMs rak and begins to decay.
Such part ahould la removed at once, and
Baa snatter lie alloeil to take lu place,
there's no need ot cutting it out with the
surgeon's !. Cur. e away the old.!,........... mill ' .. .,1. 11... ....n ....III. I, INS. ,S a IUI '...... 1... . .. l- - - , ,,,
niiMiia IIU.S. iiirntiir new oouy win
take rare of itaelf.

He hath rleaea aulticlcot, who bath eiiiiiutti to
be rhsrllsUe.

llapri Mreeverr.
Ifaaia Is notblna I now enjoy thst I do not

"we to hallux use.1 Ur. Uavld Kenned) s la
rorita ltniie.lv. nt goundou!, N Y., at a rruie
when I was siitTVrlhK all thai a human twine
eeaMeaaaie m usaakiss Ibksu in my ki.f
ue)s, fnim w hich I never , to rs'over
M. pnystelaa I ha I ,tia.nse l ater
I had a bad attack of (ravel, si years ago laat
June hon well I nininilar that day I aaw
in Kaaaady's Ka.oriie u. u.,i. advfnlssai in
our Maer, After uslua thr.se boitht I was well
I bate never had a Mara of the disease, and
Iboiiitb I am over alktv eans of ace am vl(
orous and stroiis, as waa In mv prime-- What
plush tans and the many remedies I had taken
could not do, Ur. Kenuvdy.a favorite Kriu.sli
did; ll atat.sl the dlseaav and made me a well
woman Mts Knilltne I1. Mixner, Hunt Hill, 11.

i"' Kaaaanr'a Fsvoaira KKasbT.taa.ie at
Romloiit. N V. II; 6 fortVi.

lend lor lassl. koa to cue Klduev, Uver and
ttti nnI dlsontera.

II Is Ihe fo.dlsh aim ol the sthelsi to aran lu
flultndc with a mlcnwoiH.

The country la fl.w ,sl w lib par indtaUons of
"rieal of North ('aroitiia Hug (hit tiutokinn
nbaeaes

Tar Obuiba tor brarskaun.

FOR THE

BLOOD
Hnlft's Hncrinc ettrtsl n. nt Paneer. sliL--

herislltBn--. ft.r my lallier dle.1 i.r fan,sr. My cwa.
nwlsle.1 all other treatiue t, lu fact (rew worae all
tbe time. 1 I, it olTaU other reiiiedbw, and Im.ka. H. M, which forced out Hie pobsun until my ajratem
-- w. Mssnaf.,, nen .ne . aju er neaosi, nui even
leaviiK a sum. Myhrwllliatn e baa heelle tceUeiit.

Mas. I., i s, K ' i ,.i,N,
mseon.oa.. h.... , 'as.

S.Mi.1 fur Trealls 'an. er and Hl,t,l lll.,aw
lilall.sl fiw. HWIKT til..

Oravirr a. Atlanta. Ha.

Tl I Celebrated French Cure,
uriHititi APHRODITINE"
in t mv

positive
OU Aff AN 1 Cf
11 r nils

1111 in ial taoi
'lifcfHM, M dii)
tjiwinlvr uf Hit
Kuucntllat or WrKhiii u( fllln't ' HP... ts.lt.. I !... SSI.

BEFORt tlim (torn AFTER
i IftWilt n' Al Htlinillflllll, IMIWII M i

urthtutiKti y4111tl.dll hi'lhrivi.ttti, OVC tmlultt
UCf, tV . Mlrh m I um of HratinVmuM, Vnk(ul

ML tSrartlW dnwi I'lilimiM tlm llni'lt, s ml
nMKIMstt, iryMeiiR.NcmiiiR rnsklmtioii NiM turn
h1 Kmlalona, m .it i iiriiHwj, Wisik Mtm
or), tiHji nf power mnl I mTatM'y, Mliirh II w
td,'( 1."! often iMd in ntMiinitiritlit mpmitl Inaan
liv. I'rtre f t U) t bote for f' 00 Hfiit b
limit mi i'i of

A HITTKM liHAKA VTKl m it v f.s ix
oiili-r- t rot Mini 1I10 tinmi'V If a rr.iiniie ill
I'lHO ( Prill'lM TllllH.i ( l MISSlllMil

fmm oM mill ymnnt. of ttotti Mxni, jetTinaurntl)

if llV At'HHnniTIMR '' " A'MtlNU

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
WKNTIRM

iiox ?r rotTtAjco, OR
HoM br Htrrlhls A Uu. ()nif lti, oor. Hec

ml Hint VNuhlititiou Min.. roitltud. Or.

A BIG SHOW
emlth t Oath Store, 418 Front 8t , e. P., Oal
latf eat tsnsrsl dealers watt ol lbs U laslsslpej
alter Dry Oooda, Notloua. Hoslary, Uadar-wsa- r

Wall Papsr, tutloasry; BlauksU, kaV
4laa. Boots, snd Short, Csuued Uoodt, Dry
trails. Woodsa, Tla, Crockery, Qlaas .Uraalks
aaa Hard war. Meal, flsb, Prorations, lloaay,
Orsfu. raad, Orooarlss, Purs Splfes. Seed, lay
sas Drags, Madscinss: Clocks, AmnuBUBBav
Bobber Oooda, Tenia, snd qsaailtlss af aakraw

eoods at lowssl prices for Cask saly. Sewd la
sump for full list by am Ball, sad laara karw

It llia heap and well at small cost rj yean ks

Saul neat uatomert Inesery Ctyaaty wastes
tuay i

Dobbins' Eleclric Soap

THE BEST FAMILY SOAP

IN THE WORLD.

It is Strictly Port Uniform In Qaallty.

luminal formula (n. wlu.li
ytiln ..ji'i. ha. ue.ri I.te nr

TIIK "i die ' Tbla snap la
oil. In ejewllly y tellh

tsvatte Iteeatty yean wet...
i.oti.i.ia "' ' i..J....IIthe Baeet fabric. It evapMsat sleea

and Mrs. hrs white.
I ws.hr rtanuel, slid blankets as fto iSher SBSf
lo tbe world d.a-- . wilbmil .linnkiB,-U- -a, ili(

thrill SSW SBal while and like n

READ THIS TWICE

rnllk H I' Isa weeal aas baa
A anai.oflu,T, and of ihrf.bru where Hoblsus

Kir. Ui s, a aal arewrellaig la aireeltwrae,

OMR trial will drmon.iratr us (real aierU. ll

pay you lo make lhat trial

LIKE all best IblBaa.
and .ounlrrsrtled

..W...rH,...

Beware of Imitations.
i.,. .,.'..',.......,..
IH.ahhlrta' I - itv lkm l liarINII ,Kk- in. MjiIj . KUirk.

fat ttny oth fr4u.l,in.,iy aiia It i BnCAn, !'

will ruin riliaa( antl art rWmt l tnyajtf. A W

DOHRISir KI.IUTRK
anH mhal ni 'rthf N'faH n fr'srTfri-i- laiiw

n Urr, kre. it iliHO.lt H ) o4fa hjari't it ! IU

aT'lar from hU twar"l riMrjk j(rtcr.
RKAf rift-fitl- h in 1 ri.(sti arMinrlrjih

ui meani IbllAW dlrrt tlona
,(M.lr w tpjrf on tmmmut afrJ f

wait Umircf beUwt tr) ing frr nun If iSiaolJ.rrliaMa ,

gtiaH truly MontWftil aoap.

f L CRAGIN &. CO Philadelphia

CALIFORNIA FIREWORKS!
U-- A KK I'KEPAKKII T1 HCPIM V TUP.

ll trade with a lull line r, Klrework".
Plana, Halliantt, Toy Pistole, etc. II

list rated eialoffot- - faruishaal on allratlu.
A SPECIALTY OF EXTRA EIHIBITiON IHt

Correetsondeuea aollrltswl with t'oiamlttees lu
chanre of .ablle rrleta-sliou- t.

CALlVottMA PIHt WORK8 CO ,

ll aud 14 fin strarl. sen Prsnclaro, I sJ.

m . . . ....., Sam ,, ,
R,,BI--l"SUBrs- a nv.

h.allnf. and thai (Hher remedlee hare falUsl to
. . - mH ... In.l.laa "I tl., a.li.II'" i "I w o,.a.,B " ' " r

or body, or a Boll, Barn, rat, or aoy allmeut tor
which a Hal.e is talUble. bay a ol out ot

Mrslraa kealvr. which Is Warraatad 10

I ure when eferythlnaelBe fslla If aut kept b;
send eaais lastaawsksJ. C.

tuardraaftst Astoria, Or , sad rwealvs abas
byrnalL

M.P.M. 0. Wa. tM a. P.M. 0. Ma.

Illaarsalaa a. ls.rr.lv.
"This was sometime s parados, ' as Hamlet

tats, since, however. Ihe srorile ol Amerha
and other lands hsve been e.iableej.to pit Rot
letter s Stomach Hlltert asali.sl Ibaruusreu (oe,
tusisrla. It la no louaer s pstsdoi, kut an easy
poatlbllity wherever uisuvla eruli'es lit ml.tr
venom to poison Ihe sir. suddcra) Idsum. hoi,
tome .eeetathiu lini,rrsuat. a Ihe water, th. re.
In the very elniiisb.d.t uf miattas. Is the aut
lllary ihSciu to n the lor and aeeiireellt
eleiit pnifis-tiou- . and asue. blllloua re--
mltteui. dumb aaue and aioic cake mall. r
how tenaciously they hsvr laaleue.1 their bitch
i.u the tvateni, are first fonsst to ndai their

raap and eventually lo sbaudon ll slt.arether.
But It It Its preventative tons- - that should
chiefly ms.niiuciid Ihe tlliteis to dwell
lag In malaria rurae.1 lisalltlea. fi.r Ilia aeer!lafu bncklvr ol !,(.,, asalust which ih.
enemy It powerleet. I urea. Ilk, wis... d)sppsla.
rueuiiiaiisitl, 11,1111-- mil iilllnus alUileult

Ureal wealth and c litem srldoin live t,,
(.'her.

nRPRICtVs

CREAM

Its suisvtor eioalksnre aeeveo to nUUUsu. uf Boasas tot
uora 'baa a quarter of a OBfltarf. It la used bf Uls
Unitad sutea Uotstbsmbs. r Lwead tsy Caa haact al
sHeiipaM 1'niferalilaaaau.er lua st, ruraaa ana bmsr
Heallklul Dr hW.lVsu, . iBJ foedar aSSS O.S

aaBsaaa AdbbiidLs. Uuie Ah.ui H.,ld oulf la BBBS
I KK K HtKINO IMWIlia 'SI

staw voaa. chu aw. S.N I'HtNl IWO

NOTICE TO PUBLISHERS.

HAS SSKN

ESTBl ISHED AT PORTLAND

PALMER 6l REY,
Al Ihe Nrw HalldltK. .sir. lire .id Alder ate.

-
m OiBIE'TS ajCD C rat mirjrnfct

mmm rr wnaiH atlaeil MM JN br relura mall

1 "Z" m fall
rinulara

e

uf

aaoit s 111
taiin mna

01 III J J CUT J HO
Any lad e of or I;

nary InM.llssiiri
ran saAll an
quickly lour- t,
rut and msli
any tat me ui Is
soy style lo any
measure fur lady
or child Addrraa

& CO..

riac,...l.

said luucl.t'.

box.

tsi
mild,

cures

jaAcoBson
Chronic otirttlgia..
Frrmaneal Cu ass. Jsa. 11, hit

SaSsrsd a Unj Uava wlU searahiis la Uu t
was ps.trals4 al Uaws fsfs SI Js.tfbs Oil a Ids,
ksss l .a aaUrs.t sarsa aa ratara
.'IsIWlAU UIT. Ittt W LjosuSM , Salu ,

Permanent I 'urea. Oclaasr it. lilt
lay wtis waa paaajraal frssa assralai. ak. teeJ4

Bat waU B SUB, 1 tssuAt St Jarsts uu afur sas
aolUa waa aasd BBS walkst akast. (eutlaaat ass
tatjalatalr eara4 bar. JAM t kdnrav

SarlaBBsU. f.aa

Psrmaiieal ('urea. ;s- - it. hit
Vaara M 1 Bat asaxatala; aat aaUact is allaaks

Sew; la ts.s By aaa as St Jstaaa Oil wa. asms.
Seal, las re Baa beam aa ksisbu af Us aalaf u
aaUsilea. k. W arASSLU. v.. rtaae.

AT DIUOUIITS ASD DIAUtM
tHI CHARLES A. V0liEtiaC0 .Bsniaiors.Ma

1HI NAIal,
uu tuar raaMa

I ll 1 ll Ih tofillllta
Several larife tra taof choice Improved

and uuluiprovtid

Agricultural Land
In Whitman Coun y, WaahltiKton, Im

lotiKliitf lo W. f, Uurrell, rt al.,

20OO ACRES OF WHICH

UAVK akKN -

Sown to Wheat and Will Yield a
iu ITaaail CtapTMa Year.

Write for dearriptlve rlrrulars and
other Itiforiuatlon lo

' 6RAM, Mupi.,
Colfax, Washlustton.

a aas. sainnlea worth a. IS
iI'MNK. l ln.-- not uadrr hi.ra.-s- ' hs-t- .

aJafV write Mresslrr Malssll Hi-l-

Hold, r i .... Hellv. Mleh.

AIRY FACES!
M (iraliata'a liepltalory

H Paste l mtrautced to rr- -

inine hair and rhcrk Its (rowth. II, O by
I mall, rwuid Jr ataiup nook "How to be

tteautlful," Maa. Usaralas llaiHtu, "Uesaiy
Ins tor. 21 Puwrll St., San Kranclsro.

alFINIaVlY aSAMtM PKAHkAmaim, flakier. Koantah

S3SiSfW
I CURE FITS!

I ib. led mean merely kn atop tbem for a lime and
khan base Ihelu return asaUl. I in, an a radical cure
I bars made the dlaeaaa of rrra. STII anl ur kAU.-la- .

sicbnkb a life haay study I warrant niyrsmmty
kti run- tbe antral eaaea. Because ukbers base falleu It
oo raaeue. tor not aua melvuut a clue. at

.realise sn.1 a fne b..llle uf wy luf all tide
litre Kltuswe IN art I Hllce.

H 11 Pierr M ' '"rearl at.. W.e

1 prescribe and tally en

BsTlaH done Hhf 11 as the saly
aim-tri- for Ihe eerlaluiuraJtmWi to t iiitsV nt this dlseaae.Sars.assa bm U. U.l.NllHAIIAV.M l,

Aaialerdaiu. N i

El art atr sy a Wt hsve sold Hlf U fur
Mlu:kaalBtl3B. many ysara and ,1 bas

flven the beat uf
faction

D. K DVCIIKi ItlrBg4g4f!l Cblcapi, 111

l.aa. Sold by Uru((lals.

ASLEEP ON THE RAILROAD TRACK.
A little chiiii. tired of play, liail pillowed his hrad on a rail and fallen

alecp. The train waa almost npcn bint when a passing atrangrr r.ishetl forward
anil saved hltn friiiu a linrrlhlr death, l'erhapa ynti are p on the track, too.
You are. If i on am ni'li'i'tlng the harking cuiirli. the heetlc flush, the low of
ipp. tlti- anil ormMiio VMaMeaa and laawerlla. whirh have uueouacionsly crept
upon yon. S uke up, r ihe train a III he upnn yon I Conaumptton, which thus
lnsliliioii-l- v fastens lis hold upon Ita victims while they are unconscious of Its
approach, must he taken In time. If It Is to he overcome. Ur. l'lereV (Jnltlen
Medical Ilisuovery hus rttred thousands of cases of litis moat fatal of midadlea.
If taken in time, and ifiven a fair trial, It will cure, er all money paid for
It will br Bromptly refunded.

For Wi nk Lungs. Spitting of Blood, Shortness of Itreuth. Bronchitis, Asth-
ma, s. , ro Coughs, and kindred afTectlou, It is an efUclcfit renu dv.

("oryrltflit, Ismk, t,y Woatn's DiarkKSAar Mbdioai. AaaoriATiON, Pmarletnrs.

By Ha
Use worst

LU.

for

Swa
aud

V,.rB

sails

O JV'JV'JUXVJaUXJ) 'or an Incuraliae case of
aw saaaaawaaaasaasaas Catarrh in th Head Ii) tlio

proprietors of D. BAQC'B CATARRH REMEDY.
CTlfPTCKJ OT CiTAHI Headache, otaitrucllon of nnae. itischanrra falllna

lnlllinatt.s.iriii'1liiHsi iimruai-- . watery, and acrid, at othcrw, thick. U naciouj.
niuis.ua. in ut. in, i.i ....I. and putrid ; eye wins, murine- - In ears, rtrafni-sw- .

difficulty of 1, iiiiin t lir.Mil e,a- torwllon of offenelvo matter; bnath
raTentlvt' ; stnell and tasto Irnpalrssl, snd rkdilllly. Only a few or
tin a, a.vinKoms ilkcly to be jinteiit at onoe. Thousands uf casts rtsult
lo .sinauuiistriin, ami end In tbe run,

susrthluir, arili-B- . p4ic. cbsniatnir, ami heallna prnprrtlra. Dr. Haurt 'a Keuudy
caeca. Only J) ut'Ola. Hold by druaaiata everywhere.

I M T MAKI

J Wr A

AM W Dilleloii Biscuit

lK nnjT Ask your ftrucer f.e

W WW W SODA o" SALERATUS.
W M m l iikS its luatwtmMtwfwmwww- -

VriflTai ''' h Mi
ft


